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Is Being HuntedDURHAM TO VOTE

ON SCHOOL TAX Chickens
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Red Cross
(Continued from Page One)

carried on n the only way this
can be done is for the people of

this area to provide the funds

Purham voters will decide at a
special election Saturday whether From Sylva Field

MORE" ABOUT

Feed Store
(Continued From Page One)

the wholesale market.
"This is an ideal market here,

and our plans are to soon present
to the farmers a plan similar to

table patch, section 4 of the same

article gives you the right to im-

pound the fowls. Also, you can
charge five cents per day per fowl
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for their upkeep during the time
impounded when returning them to

the owner.
that which is working so success

the Caney region
yesterday in a search for two Dur-

ham airmen missing more than a
week. As of 4:30 p.m. Thursday,
airport attendants reported that

anolherraT.
Other provisions in the town strain

Whitcvi

necessary for this work. "Only this
week our local chapter has been
called on to provide relief in the
amount of $100. This deserving
family would have been denied as-

sistance were it not for the fact
that our chapter was in position to
help," the chairman stated.

"We make no apology for ap

code that apply to animals may

also be mentioned.
nothing had t jen sighted, although Apm tJ

one plane wf i still searching.
ISuOlder residents ol the commun

additional taxes will be levied to

supplement city schools. Most
of the supplement, if voted, will
he used to supplement teachers'
salaries.

The election proposes an addi-

tional 20-ce- nt levy on real and per-

sonal property, but the board of

education announced It would ask
for only a nt additional levy
at prespnt,

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help lor
ftobi and plns ol Rheumatism Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica, or Neuralgia trf
Roajlnd. Works through the blood. First dosa
uautJlr starts alleviating pain to you ean
work, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably.
Get Remind at druggist today. Quick, com-ple- te

satisfaction or money back guaranteed.

ity may remember when livestock intended i0 add
the Mrtators. Annnnnrpealing for financial assistance in

the name of the Red Cross for
there is never a day but what we

fully in Georgia." he said.
"We will provide the baby

chicks, secure the market, and give
advice and suggestions as to rais-

ing the chickens. There is an un-

usual opportunity in chickens for
this section," he continued.

In addition to feeds and seeds,
the new firm will also handle fer-

tilizers. The store will serve the
dealers at wholesale and also sell
at retail, jobbing seeds throughout
all Western North Carolina.

Mr. Tedford plans to move his
family here in the near future.

' l
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Cancer Drive
(Continued From Pate One)

and girl scouts ,and the dime board
is to be set up on Main street here
and operated by members of the
various women's civic groups, Mrs.
Smith announces.

Contributions of students will be
accepted by their home room
teachers, and industrial represent-
atives will accept funds at their
respective plants.

Members of the Haywood County
Medical Society have made a num-

ber of talks to civic clubs, and
three addresses of an educational
nature have been scheduled for
broadcast over station WHCC. Dr.
Mary Michal, district health officer,
will speak today from 11 to 11:15
a.m.; Dr. Hugh A. Matthews, is to
speak at the same hour Tuesday
morning; and another speaker will
be presented April 12.

Mrs. Smith states that she will
contact as many of the campaign
workers as possible this week-en- d

to assign duties.
Workers and the organizations

they represent are. for Waynes-vill- e;

Mrs. Charles Ray, Jr.. Wom-
an's Club; Mrs. Herbert Braren,
Beta Sigma Phi; Miss Betsy Jane
Quintan, Book Club; Mrs. Roy
Campbell, Civic League and VFW
Auxiliary; Miss Mary Margaret

and CW-J- I
tale the ,.are called upon for help.

"We are grateful for the volunI V -
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''if audience 10
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teer service of so muny workers
who have assisted in the campaign
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The missing men are Dan K.
Bryan, 44, veteran Durham pilot,
and Phillip Peason, GI aviation
trainee, who left Durham on March
23 en route to Monroe, La.

A report to the State Highway
Patrol on the day the missing Cess-

na 140 disappeared was that a plane
of the same type was sighted be-

tween Hazelwood and Sylva, ap-

parently in trouble at the time.
The report was that the plane
seen was flying with a strong tail
wind, and was believed to be coin-
ing down.

Several army and civilian air
patrol planes flew over Western

and to all who have contributed
anoth l'r '"an in ) i,,,.

I'lu i"sc-- N1 1

block and CI 1

Mr. Leo Weill, fund chairman, has
worked tirelessly. He has gone to
Europe and the work of completing
the campaign now rests upon the If h:,l, l,.,t

was allowed to roam at will, ana
it was the grower's job to fence
his crop in rather than the live-

stock man's duty to fence his

cattle in. This was changed by

the law which reads: It shall be
unlawful for any person owning
live stock of any character to aU

low the same to run at large in
the public streets of lhe Town . . ."
Police are given authority to im-

pound loose animals, and had oc-

casion to use it before everyone
began following the law.

Section 7 of Article IV makes it
unlawful to feed hogs, or keep a
hog pen within th,. Town. Section
11 provides thai unlicensed dogs
"shall be subjected to be taken up
and impounded.'' although it ex-

empts the dogs of visitors if with
the owner or tethered to the own-

er's vehicle.

..l. v ti

local chapter officials. Volunteer
contributions can be turned in at
the Red Cross office or to Joe Da

Uon.tsticaI
50(1 planf", in optrJvis. chapter treasurer, at the First

National Bank, or they may be
mailed to Haywood Chapter, Am

eiiiii i, 'i ..

BISHOP W. ANGIE SMITH of Ok--

lahoma City will open the 1948

weekly series of The Methodist
Hour broadcasts which can be

heard at 8:30 a.m. Sunday over an
independent network of 65 sta-

tions. Bishop Smith has recently re-

turned from a trip to India and
it is expected he will speak from
the viewpoint of world-wid- e Meth-

odism and the universal need for
personal salvation. This year the
theme for all of the 13 broadcasts
will be "The Teachings of Jesus
and the Present Scene".

35!).
erican Red Cross.

North Carolina and South Carolina
Tuesday in an attempt to locate
the missing craft. John V. Watson,
manager of the Sylva airport,
joined in the search yesterday.

"The Red Cross is here to stay.

BACKl
AMERICA'S FINEST Smith and W. A. Corpening, rural

areas; Dr. Mary Michal, District

We will continue to serve the peo-

ple of our wea to the best of our
ability. We will spend the funds
judiciously. We will appreciate
your continued help and support."

til

..I.- - u , tlFOR CAR AND HOME There are 21
types of heart trouble which may
cause death and two others that

Scientists have established that
silver eels travel across inc.-- At-

lantic Ocean to breed at a point
near Bermuda.

HI
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' tido not prove fatal. vrni

Health Department; Mrs. Hurst
Burgin. Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. Joe
Howell. Girl Scouts; Mrs. Noble
Garrett. U.D.C.; Mrs. Joe Liner,
Eastern Star; Mrs. Thad Howell,
D.A.R.; Mrs. Richard Rogers, hos-
pital personnel; Dr. Thomas String-fiel-

Rotary Club; James Reed, Jr.,
Mason; Dr. Boyd Owen, Lions Club.

William Medford, American Le
gion; Roy Campbell, VFW; James SME t RATI
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Modal No. SAT Famous Motorola

PLAYMATE JR.," 1948 Vorsionl ACDC
ond boHery operation. "Aoro-Vono- "

loop antenna. A powerful radio AS sfio
of a small camera.

Now $39.95

MORE ABOUT

Canton Bond Issue
(Continued From Page One)

000 to cover new equipment and
increased costs, which will raise
the present tax rate from $1.70 to
$2.00, in itself, or to a total tax
rate of $2.24 if the over-a- ll im-

provement program is favored in
Tuesday's vote. '

In the election seven questions
will be voted upon, according to
the notices heretofore issued. They
are:

To approve or disapprove the is-

suance of bonds in the amount of
$75,000 to finance the establishing
of a public park or playground.

The issuance of $14,250 bond is-

sue for enlargement and extension
of the city's water supply.

A $6,000 bond issue for enlarge-
ment and extension of the sanitary

Model No. 77XMMB FMAM TAME

MODEL. Furniture Slyl.d" walnut cabin!
fabric wrap-oioun- and 2 way

"block light" plolic dial scale. Radar-typ- e

FM lunar. Motorola mello-bas- s for
perfect tone.

Now $69.95

Davis. National Guard; David Un-

derwood, merchants; Carol Whiten-er- ,
CIO; HenryiGaddy, town; Jona-

than Woody, banks; Leo Weill,
Chamber of Commerce; Jack Mes-se- r,

schools; Dr. N. E. Lancaster,
Haywood Medical Society; for
transportation. Virgil Smith; and
for publicity, Ed Spears, The Moun-
taineer, and Zeno Wall, WHCC

In Hazelwood, Chairman Green
will have the assistance of Bill
Chambers and Lawrence Leather-wood- ,

and in the industries, W. H.
Prevost, Unagusta; Kim Barber, A.
C. Lawrence; and J. R. McKinley.
Dayton.

Pillsbury 14U-Oz- .

HOT ROLL MIX Pkg. 26c Mustard " KA jfcl
,0, fmm,iSwift's

SHORTENING 4 lbs. 1.29
sewer system maintained by the
town. Duke's

MAYONNAISE Pt. 42c
A $22,000 bond issue to finance

the construction of streets and
sidewalks.

Model No. C7XI3 - oeoutiful "Picture)

Frame" TAILf MODEL " Furniture Styled"
in fin Prima Vera wood. MoHo-boo- a,

Console-M- o tone quality. sflct)
rvt dial AC DC

Now $42.50

Modal Ne. 65F12 Table Model Auto-

matic Feamorlight

lone orta. Shadow-silen- t changer plays 1 0

ten inch or 8 rwl Inch records, orilliont
OKord reproduction.

Now $119.95
ArmourA $17,700 bond issue to finance

the acquisition of a fire truck and
motor trucks for use of the town, VIENNA SAUSAGE CcniTc SYRUp ay- rVA $15,000 bond issue to finance
the construction of a building and
equipment ' for storage of tools,
and for improvements to the town

Niblets

MEXICORN
Gerber's

BABY FOOD

Soil Conservation
Speaking Contest
In County Today

Winners representing the six
high schools in Haywood county
will compete today, at 10 o'clock,
in the courtroom here, in the Soil
Conservation speaking contest
sponsored by the North Carolina
Bankers association.

The county winner will represent
Haywood in the group nine con-
test, and group winners advance to
the state finals. The subject for

25' Discount On Any Radio

In Stock

Junaluska Supply Co.
12oz.l9c 3 Jars 25c

jail. -
To authorize .and approve the

levy of an annual tax of not less
than 3 cents,, nor more than 10

cents on each $100 of assessed
valuation on 'the taxable property
within said town for the opera

Tenderized

Minute Steo
each speaker will be "Soil ConLake JunaluskaPhone 88

tion of 'public, parks and public
playgrounds:' and .buildings estab-
lished by the town for recreational
purposes.

Each proportion will be voted
on spDaratelv. according to the

Dressed

FAT HENS

52c lb- -

Fresh

Ground Beef

servation and Its Relation to the
Economy of North Carolina".I 1
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Western

ballot outlined, and any one may
be approved, or, disapproved, but
the money-authorize- d by any vote
majority, can only be used for theSTOP INSEE THE NEW c lb.49(specific purpose . set forth on the

Chuck Roosi
Center

PORK CHOPS
ballot. All propositions lo De

voted on will be determined by
the majority of the votes cast, ex-

cept it will require a majority ofMi
Iclb.the registered voters to carry theiw . 59S5bond issue and tax for the play

clb.

Planters

ground bonds, it was explained by

HOME FREEZERS officials last night, and is set forth

Early June No. 2 Cans

ORIOLE PEAS 2 for 37c
Musselman's No. 2 Can

PIE CHERRIES 25c
Mills River No. 2 Cans

GREEN BEANS :. 2 for 23c
'

No. 2 Size Cans

MIXED VEGETABLES.... 3 for 29c
Osage No. 2 Can

G. FRT. SEGMENTS ...... 2 for 33c
Miss Lou No. 2 Can

SWT. POTATOES ...16c
Blue Label

KARO SYRUP 5 lbs. 57c
Heinz

TOMATO SOUP .:.;. 2 for 25c

in the instructions concerning the Old Fashion

CHOC. DROPS PEANWelection.

MORE ABOUT c lb.39 8032
Ballard

Political Fronts
(Continued from Page One)

BISCUITSative today began lining votes up
in an effort to become Mecklen-
burg's first woman legislator since

Nucoa

OLEO

40c lb 4 OcW
1927.

Mrs. Joe W. Ervin, whose late
.1 Lbs.husband represented the tenth dis

trict in congress, announced her
candidacy for the state house of SNOOT

larger
Capacity.

Lower Cost!

representatives Thursday.

Fleischman's

DRY YEAST

Kellogg's

SHRED. WHEAT

" :Dole

PINEAPPLE JUICE Can 17c
Delmonte No. 2Vz Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 41c

The last Mecklenburg woman to

throw her hat Into the race for
the post was Miss Carrie McLean,
Charlotte attorney, who was elect-
ed in 1927.

Mrs. Ervin, a native of Morgan-to- n,

has made her home In Char-
lotte since 1930. She faces eight
other candidates, all men, in the
race for Democratic nomination.

" Swifts

PREM

12 oz.49

Three great

new models from

which to choose Pkg. 7c
SDAISVFLOUR.251b.SitmmWNCAC To Meet Tues.

April 13 At Brevard

priced frz ran Next meeting of the Western ( fmiinur
in mi EUGLE 3BAND Mill NNorth Carolina. Associated Com

it Ittrxtinr)
Eianiltd
AlMinni Sfeaktr.munities will be In Brevard, Tues

day, April 13, tt has been an
AS LOW AS BabJnounced by C.,M. Douglas of Bre

XiniirCiTUtiMvard, secretary of the
1

Large

LUX FLAKES
Puss 'n Boots

CAT FOOD lima mCkocttatt

Maltii Milk.
'

HUM AS a seek toot WW The meeting will begin at 1 p. m$259.95 with a luncheon in the Brevard
2 lbs. 2SiFeatures galorel No other.

home freezer has
! 1 1 i

college cafeteria, and include dis-

cussions on Pisgah and Nantahala 9(at many! Only Deepfreeze has tnem am
FOR MODEL A5

STOP INI SEE THEM TODAY AT
THEPARK - SHOP SAVE

National Forests, the Brevard mu-

sic festival and other items of sec-

tional Interest Percy B. Ferebee
of Andrews will preside. A ses-

sion of the WNCAC executive com-mittee- 'is

to be held at 10 a. m. in
the college library.

Junaluska Supply Co. Almost every part of the
sunflower .can be used: oil SUPER MMtCSTfrom it seeds for food; the whole

planf chopped': up as ensilage
Lake Junaluska TUEASmd IN QUAUTY'FRlCtj-coNVthilEtSd- eflowers and seeds as a source ofPhone 88

honey, and the seed containers,
dried, as blotters.


